Deputy Mildrey Stejskal
Wayne Township Deputy
501 North County Farm Road
Wheaton, Illinois 60187
Cell (630) 309-0643

Data for the July 11, 2019 Board Meeting

BROOKWOOD
06/01/2019 29W300 Block Garden Drive – Deceptive practice – victim of phone scam

EASTGATE
06/10/2019 27W400 Block Timber Lane – Suspicious person shining light at cars driving by

LAKEWOOD
06/13/2019 3N300 Block Valewood – Suspicious auto
06/01/2019 29W500 Block Cape Avenue – Civil Assist

OAK MEADOWS
06/06/2019 Kenwood Avenue and Mead Road – Open burning
06/07/2019 4N100 Block Wiant Road – Fire

WAYNEWOOD
06/13/2019 3n300 Block Valewood Drive – Suspicious Vehicle

OTHER
06/23/2019 County Farm Road and North Avenue - Accident
06/19/2019 29W201 North Avenue – Burglary to two trucks
06/12/2019 Fair Oaks Road and North Avenue - Accident
06/12/2019 29W200 Block Helen Avenue – Suspicious person
06/12/2019 Sunny Acres – Open burning
06/10/2019 29W500 Block North Avenue – Recovered stolen vehicle from Penske Truck, NM
06/09/2019 29W100 Block North Avenue – Attempt burglary to motor vehicle (Truck lot)
06/05/2019 County Farm Road and North Avenue - Accident
06/04/2019 Fair Oaks Road and St. Charles Rd - Accident
06/01/2019 Frontage Road and Timberline – Motorcycle complaint
06/01/2019 County Farm Road and North Avenue – Motorist Assist

This report does not include juvenile matters, medical matters, domestic disputes, or cases under investigation.